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1.  In t rodu .e f ion  . " " ..~ . . . . . . .  f ibers  f , /Tmat i .on.  Ob,d0axs moaif ic~a:t~6~s have  been  Ob~ 
" " " . _ • . .  " .... -~ereed by  ,e lec I r .opho le f i c ,mieroseop ic , znd .X -~- -a )~ . 
~The"heri~.able conne,ct~ve t~ssue d i so ides  in cat t ie , "  d f f f rac t . i~n  .stud~e~ When-eompa~:~."  !g ~qberS der~eed f r0~ 
dermat0sparax is~ .is ~tmmcte~ized  by :a  consp icuous .  .- " ~he ,dermis  •of  ~i.errd/~osparaCtac .c.alves; l~efore and  : - 
f rag i l i tyo f - the  "-/" ~kin dine ~t0 ihe  ~ fo rmat ion  o f ,d i s0zga:  - ~te.~ beh]g . imp lan~;ed~ander - ihe .sk in  0¢z  m~rmal . .~ l f : .  
a'n~.efl co l lagen  bnnd~es  m the  clera-rn s and.  a.ampaare-.fl. ,lzzmg the  dl~:f,lasaon ela_a~be r : i¢ ,chna~ne [2 z ] . .  
. f i l ignmenx :Of-:the ind iv idna l  19olymer~ [ i ,  2 ]~- I I  has  : - .. . " ': i:!.. ' .-:. .... :. _. - . ... .7 " . _ .. 
been  ishewn~tt la ,  the.:derrna~7osparact i ,e ~R in :con ia~ns  " : • " :  " - - :  -.:": . . . .  :- . :"" " : 
in_e/eased amonnfs  017 p,.ecur~o.~ mdec,ales, pz ,0cOl lageg  • [  2.  Methods -  - - . . . .  ' • 
wh ich  1-mve-a eb_arae~_•e~st ienon-he~eal  e~,~t•eine, ccm.  • " .. " [  - . . . .  _ : •. " . : " _. • :" - : " : . [" • . 
i~ .n ,gpo lypept ide  extens ion  at  the.  N - te rminus  o f :  . - 8amdes  o f  der rna lospara .c t~c .andnormal  ~-alf SMr, 
ea.eh ~f~h~ alt~h~:et~d_,~ [3 -5 ] .  l t  has  also been"sho;~¢n Weece ~t inmSq~aare~~fabout  I -~5X1.5  era ,  sec t ioned  
that  ,~hisal .t .erat i0n~:e~alts f rom ahe.}aek .o fa  n enzyme • . ~n  a.e-ryos~al  mad bo~h 'the. ~pi_dern~iis and  ~5:cu i i s . . re - .  
ac t iv i ty  t~a~ norm~,Tey ca ,  alyz.es : lhe exc is ion  o f  the  " " raoved  under .observz l i0n  iu - lhe  mierose20pe :The .  !e;-: 
add i t io i la l  pep~idtS :  The  absence  or  re .auct ion  in  e0n- . . . .  • ana in ing  eNn e ;minm • .was p iacecl  .~n a .d i f fus ion .ehaml -er  
-~.e~sion o f  ~ioco.,ilageau to .co l lagen  leads  Io  ~-he ~een: -  " .- '£~aad~ f  aa~illipo~e ~A~2zs, • " r ;  s ize 'O ~5 ' ,  -~_l-aed bn  
- ,_,. ,. : .  . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  : :-.--_ .-- : .  : .~-. . . . .  . . . .~  3m r> :" : .  . . . .  . J a  ~_,.. . . . - .  
raNd l ion  ,of  the  fO lmei  ~andCr i t s  po lymer i~ fo rm ~n :--: -" p lex ig lazs . lhu .N . (LD.  2 :5  .cna).' a-s f lezerSbet l -ea: ! ier  i i 2 : .  
,the ext ra  ce l le ]a i  space  ~3; ~6] , . :Bea ide~wo .po~si'ble - - - - -- The  .Zeated ,chambers  Were- imls!ante[~ Unde~)!he  Ba~ 
• , " .  . • . . . ] . . . .  xa]es  o f . the  ~x- tens ion  pept rdes ,o fpr~Seo l lagen  in.a.- . . . . .  - ~khn oJ":a noa-nra l -~a l f~nd renaDved a,ft¢~ 4- . - .g.days.  
"Vo]~m~ 4 ], nu~nbez 2 FEBS LETTERS May ~974 
F~.  ] .  Photomie_~ogTaph of  a nozroa~ skin p.re~ala*ion ~efo~c ~pta~at ion  fi,nsi~!e th~ diLf]asion cha.m~ei. Nore ,he d~nsi~y o f  ~he 
e0l]a~en fibers and the nbs~nee o f  ep~.~h~iiur~ and subcuta~,ous  fi s~a~ c0~ponents .  Hematoxy] in-Eosin X ] ~5. 
Fig. 2. PhD~omi~zograph o f  d~zmaiospar~e~ie dermis B.~fo.~e implantat ion into ~he subcufis ~$ a normal  calf. ~o~e *he spom~y 
~ppea~n~¢ of ~h~ .fle~Tn~] c~] l~en Y.lamewmk and ~he abundance of  ~hhn e~]]agen ~be~.  H.-E. × t05.  
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to deter~ne the degree of  solubility of dermmo- 
sparactic skin collagen befo.~e and after implan:ation 
were not carried ou~ in t~s  ser.~es of  experimer~_ts. 
X-ray diffraction photograp.hs were taken ~i~h a 
Ches]ey fiber ~rficrocamera adapted for speehnen-to- 
film distance of  20ram and 50 mm for Ngh ard tow- 
anne pmterns respectively. Additional low-angle pho- 
~ograph_s, not shown in t ] J s  paper, were taker.-, on a 
,Pdgaku-Denki camera t a spec~men-to-I~]m d~stance 
of  270 ram. The speeirr, en was kept stretched and in 
a helium atmosphere at room hnmidgty. 
3. Results and ~liseussion 
The photomicrographs of  the dermmosparacfic 
derm.Ss before implantation clearly demonstrate he 
distorted organization and ~he conspicuously redueed 
tNekness of fl~e collagen bundles, as compared to sec- 
tions prepared from the skin of  no~ma~l cabes. They 
also shewed ~hat clean c orium preparations were ob- 
tained by the c~yostat teclhnique (figs. 1,2). 
The morphology of ~t~e de~matosparactic , f ium 
was entkely clanged after implantation ~der  the  
skin of a normal calf (fig. 3). The ~hin spong2¢ struc- 
tures of  the affected cor~.um a~e replaced by densr.r 
and ~Ncker collagen bundles differSng o,_n_]y s~i~h~ly 
from those of  the normal dermis, it is e~dent that the 
affected cofium inside the diffuse.on chamber ,~nder- 
wen~ organizNional changes}~ue to  s~Yae dgtusible 
active factor, since no eel,s pe~etza*.ed the diffusion 
chamb~m. ~rhe disc el~et~opho.~et,~o pa tern of ~the 
denatured dermatosparacfie skin collagen alter im- 
plantation showed a disappearance of  1he two addi- 
tional bands ch~raeterhtic of pro-Mpha., and pro- 
alplm~ Nesent before implantation (fig. ~). The pro- 
portion of precursor palypepfides i  simfla~ :to flint 
observed  ear l ie r  ~n an  aee~,~c ac id  ext rac t  [3 ] .  gever~ 
dimers (beta's) are also pre.~cnt. After imp~anla~.~on, 
b~h precursors of  a~_pha-chag~s aren~ ~_o?~_ger presenl 
and lhe pattern of  the di:ne, s (beta's) has become tha~ 
~bserved in no~mal sk'm. 3i N: relative g~oportion of 
dimers is slig~hfly increased. The di~ppeara'~ce of  pro- 
Mp]~- c~m~s af ter  imp~an~ador ,  and  the  increased  
proportion of dimers are consistent with the conver- 
sion of procoll~gen io colhgen by p~ocol!agen pepti- 
Fi~. 3. Photorni~ro~raI,~h ~f  d~r,rnz~o~para~d~ 5kin ~o~]o~n Z in~p~n.~ion  ~Mfl~ s ~iffusion e~arnbe~ nto th~ subcufis ~fa  no:-mM 
c~]f,, Nu~,~ I  ~n~rea.5,=~ ~1,~n~y ~,f ~he t~sue and lh~ ~3~J~kne~ o~ ~he c.u-'11a~en b~f f1~,  IL-E. X 105, 
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~:ig. 4. The band ~at'tern ,of denna~oSpazae~ic.eolla/_-'en 
polype~tides fd!lowing dis:e elecl~opholetie s paration on 
p,01yac;ylamide g ls before and :af'ter imp.aantal~on into the 
,subc~zis ~of a no~mal .call'. Note ~h~ ~sappearance o f  ~lse 
• ~ban.ds ~,ep~ese~i,~B xo-alphaa nd p,;o-alplm2 f,oll,owimg 
implanthfion: 
• - . . 
• . - , . - 
.. dase :,[.6] . Non specit]¢ zproteolysis would indee~ ex.ci~e 
ihe polypeptide ' xt,en'sio.ns bu't lhen also ihe ~,etopep- 
tide regions wo,uldbe cm off resulting in the eonv:er- 
:si0n o f  d imers  (beta" ,~) into monomers  ,(alpha-chains).  
.The X-ray. ttift~ractionstu gies sho,,ved :that collagen. 
.::from the. :dermis of,dermato~para.ctic ~calves exhibited 
. a typical collagen-like high-angle Xqay pa!te~n,.in- 
..eluding the aneridiona]. 2 '9. A.x.e.f/ection (fig. 5). This- 
" : ' . ' - - -  - -  " i  :--"' i; .; -: 
- . . . . .  . _ . 
. i ) . ' ;  
F~, ~, II~gh-an.gle N~ay j~ho~Ogmph of ~l,~e~ched collagen 
f~.~,ln de,r~alo~patal~'li~ calfs~k~n. 
hess .o~ expo~u.~,e ,fm~e, X-ray photograph~ w,eie taken 
to ~how features ,of bosh the high- and low-angle 
pa,ttern~, so fl~at their relatJ,~e intensities could be esti- 
mate :. (fi:g. 6)..:Comparisons were also faeitita!.ed by 
. str.el.ching the spe,cime~s i.n~r,der t.o orient equally 
-well the n,0rma] ..and ,the ,fle~ma~osparactic collagen 
fibers. The we~ lorry-angle pa~.ern of 1he l~l*_ex, iheze- 
fore, indicate s t~hat ~he 4.4. ~taggex,ed mote,c,td.ar assem- 
bly an fibiLh I13:] is.impaired in the der~natospara~tic 
f..Jbexs. However, the ~pe,cimen of der~a'tospazactic 
collage n, pho~oglaphed after irnpl~nlation, showed a
more normal intensity ratio between the low- and 
M#t-angle X-ray p~lt.elnS (fig. ,6c). 
The observed resulls demonstrate in ",Ave what has 
been postuht_ed feg~g ,eall~e~ st~.dies m vitro [6, 
9--1 ] ], ham.ely t l~  physiologically f~n.~ti0ning 
,collagenfibers with no~mal mectianic~l trength a,~e 
prctperly .,organized in'the..extraee!tuNr space a~l,er Itae 
-ex~n~ion ~eptide~ ,of pro,collggeniaa'ee been Cleaved 
0ff-f~om the N,ecursor molecules.-. These peptides 
actually might ai~tas a.,control in the assembly of the 
molecules ~,:o fo.xm fibers. The X-ray giff~.~c,~ion results 
ini:lieate tlomt '.the non-he l i ca l  po lypept ide  extension at  
.the ,ends Of ihe rn01e.e~les in dermatospara erie :collagen 
allows tl~e whn.dmg of ..the ,e~y:StaBtne ~a.rt of  the alpha- 
chain 't,o form ,the noxrnN ,mllagen~tkip!e helix, tn the  
ex.traceilular.~pa.ce, in absence ;of remo~mlof .these . 
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!FSg. 6.  X- /ay  p~oRogmaph$ off s#~xelched eo~agen sper.in~ens showing  ~he II)D le.iq~tfi~n o f  the hi~-~h-amg.le pa I~ ~_o~e~2he; ~x~¢h - • 
se~ee,raI ozd,e~s of .~he lmv-angle pnt[ern. Specimens v.,e;,e {a) nomnaal eat/skim, {b) dezraaiospatntic calf sk~ and {c) de~raalosparafie 
~alf gk~n af~m; impiamla~ion in1~ ~h~ subcuti3 ~f a monna] calf. " 
has occ.ured in the diffusion clmmber mos~ probably 
aftra the aed~ty of proco]lag~en pep~idas.e, ,~h  specific 
.excising enzyme commonly  found in the  ex~racel~]uhl 
smce 115] and known 'to operate upon po']ym:elie 
pmcollagen I6]. 
The most  smpl i~ ing  observat ion  is ~he modi.13.cafion 
in mcMt.ec~ure obser~e..d when the  pxoco] tagen  f rame-  
work  is eonwerted I,o co]i~gen '~bers, in ~bsen~e o f  
l iv ing ~ells. To  be  ,explainable one  has  ,~o a¢cep:t hat  
the undulating ploco.']lagen fibers shrink after ~em~va,] 
of the peptide xter~sions and during the p;ocess of 
complet ing  po lynuer i zadon .  This  p~-operw ou ld  be  
most  inte~,esting t,o a l low the  pamil,e] pack~;ng ' of  the 
f l ibrih ~o fo rm bnndle~ mud *o insuze a sui~aMe Z.er~aon 
,in ~he connec,t ive t issue :.fibers to  gerber ,M~th 'their in- 
srea~s~l res is tance 1.o ~,xess. ' 
l~i t ia l  fmd in .g / i  n e lec tmnopt icN  Ln~estSga,~ions also 
-~onf~xm ah igher  struelur.e o f  f ibNts a f te r  ~mplama-  
t ion .  Th is  wil l  be pub l i shed  e lsewhere .  - 
. . .  . . - ' . .  , . . .  
aa  o,.aea  ,,ts 
carried out ~he surNca.'] procedu es on ~lne c2h, es. 
study was supported by Grants t 1 !785 a~n2 11--!79[ ~
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